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POSTAL WlftY YIELD

VTO PREVENT STRIKE

Concessions Would Keep Com- -

pany's'Men From Quitting

With Others Tomorrow

sfWiONE WALKOUT MONDAY

ny tlio Associated Press

kt Chicago, .Tunc 10. Only ilfvcntli- -

.Jionr concessions h.v com- -

J pnnlca enn prevent the stiikr tomnnnvv

,i of pomp 70.000 telrgrnpli nml telephone
operators. S. .1 Konenknmp. interna-

tional president nf the Cotnmereinl TcIcr
rnphprs' T nion of Amerien, nid toelnv

nfcr reopipt f nilelitionnl reports from
'local union in various r t ions of the

country.
The only rny of hope, union oflirinls

said, is tlmt ofliomls of the I'nstnl Tele- -

r graph nml Cnhle might wen the new
' agreement. thus keeping enipln.vns of

that company out of the strike This
..hope Amis bn.cd on a im.ngp from the

"West to the efleet th.it the lVdernl
Tcltgrnpli Coinpniiv, operating land mid
'wireless lines on the I'm ihr innst. had
met n union lomiinttee and offered to
sign the new agreement

"Locnl rhnptcrs in niniir cities liae
wired President MneKav . of the l'otnl
Cpmpany, urging him tee sign the new
agreement before the strike." ,ud Pres-
ident Konenknmp.

Mr. Konenkamp today ent the fol-

lowing telegram tee Samuel (lumpers,
president of the Atiiein.-i- IVile i.itinn
if Labor, which is m session at At
Jantic City

"The rommprci.il telegraphers of the
Vnlted States will strike tomorrow fm
the fundamental lights to urgainze into
trade unions and to bargain rolleetivclv
tPhe attitude of the wire administration
under Ilurleson and his restoring I'rc-sl- -

elent Carlton to control of the Western
fnion for the pmposp of destroung us
makes this stuke inevitable. You mc

v aware of the pmniisns mncle to us In
the goernnient mii know how thev

' 'were violated Meilintnin. c oneilation nml
nrbitrutiou hae not been available pu-

ns, because the employers doubt our
strength Hut I feel confident we will

' surprise the nation lev tomorrow s le
sponsc.

"I earnestly ask the convention now

in session to tnke pome action to help
US destroy the worst labor :iutper.n.
this oountrv has ever known

' It was announced that the Mont-
gomery (Viintv (Illinois Telpphoup
and Telegraph Coinpanv toclav signed
the new ngi cement, thus ending a

strike.

Springfield. III., dune 10 (I!v A.

I) The general walkout of telephone
workers, invoking operatois, mainten-
ance and construction men. scheduled
to occur June 10. remains unchanged,
except in localities where satisfactory
adjustment between employes and em-

ployers will hap been made before that
date, Charles I l"ord. sccrctnr of the
International I'lothrrhood of Electrical
"Workers, said last night.

"In districts where our demands are
'nipt before dune 10 there will be no
r walkout." Cord asserted, "hut work- -

J crs in other districts will stop work on
r that date "

TRY NURSE FOR MURDER

Bessie M. (Skeels) Lundgren Ac-

cused of Poisoning Patient
Lawrence. Mass.. .lune 111 15v A.

J) The jur.v selected jesterdav to try
Sirs. Bessie M iSkeels Lundgren. a

nurfce. for the minder of Miss Florence
TV. Oaj. her patient, today visited the
former residence of Miss !a in An-- .

i!6ver. The defendant spent the night
at her own home in Anelener as the is
allowed to rontiiiue. dining her trial.
because of her weakened condition after
an operation

The prosecution contends that the
defendant while nursing Miss (I.iv m
December, 1017 save her poison

It was announced that the muse
would be known throughout the trial as
''Mrs. Skeels," no judicial notice being
taken of her marnage three months
ago to A. .T. Lundgren. of Andover.

'While she was at a Itrookline Hospital.

UNION HONORS GEN. WOOD

Confers Degree of Doctor of Laws at
Commencement Exercises

Schenectady, X. Y., June 10
Forty-eigh- t undergraduates of 1 ninu

- College weie awarded degrees at the
annual commencement vesterelav The
degree of doctor of medicine was con
ferrcd on twelve graduates of the med-
ical school and advanced degrees were
bestowed on sixteen
, The lecipiints of honorary degrees
were:

Dpctor of laws Major (icnernl Leon-
ard Wood.

Master of arto l)r Charles 13.

of Schenectady : Or Thomas
Augustus Watson, of Last llrauitree,
Mass,

Doctor of sdencp l)r W. It. AVhit-,Jie-

of Stheiiectadj , Hi Alcvandcr
Duane, of New 'Wk city, unci Dr.
Thomas Ordway, dean of the Albany
jMedicnl College.

Doctor of Divinity Henry Dewitt
Oriswold, of Indiann, and Iter John
van BctiaicK. Jr., Iteel cro&s commis-
sioner's. for Itelgium.

General Wood delivered the address
to the graduates.

Have Your
Jll. u

Own Fire
Department

Tou enn ha an"
tire flchtlnsr force

In our factory or store
for u. nominal sum Send
u your aJlre for free

opy of "HujfKeations for
Kira Prevention ' Issued1
by the National Hoard
of Tire lTndrw rlters
Free Inspection by Ex-
perts.
JAMES M. CASTLE

c M &$ INC.
JJneoIn nulldlnar.

. J PiiJiH rniiaofipnitt
5.v: &. ILTWf Filbert 4512 Race 3597
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HURLEY ASKS

Wants Shipyards to Aid In Disposing
of Surplus Machinery

Washington, June 10. (lty A. P.l
While American shipyards are free

to negotiate rontracts for foreign

the shipping boaid desires their

ro operation In disposing of some 0

in surplus engines, boilers and
other fittings. Chairman Hurley today
told the Senate commerce committee.

Mr. Hurley said that since President
Wilson removed the ban on building
for foreign account severnl weeks ago
no case had romp befoip the boaid
where approval had been requested foi
such contracts

Senator Ldge, Hepublicnn, New
Jersej, snid this implied exception
might be icgarded ns n sort of holdup,
but milled that he knew such was not
the purpose. Mr. llurlej said the ical
purpose was to maintain such a price
level for the savage as would protect
both the government and the iiinnufac-tuier-

Text of Resolution
Introduced by Knox

t ontlntifd lnm Tnce One

and as completely lospmisive to the
duties and obligations we owe to our
robciligeients and to liiimnnitv , a
peace trentv which su .issuic to
the 1'nitcd States and Us people the
attainment of those cuds for which
we entered the war. mid that it will
look with disfavor upon all treaty
piovisioiis going lievond these ends.

Second 'I hut since the people of
the Tinted States have themselves
determined anil provided in their con-

stitution the onlj w.ivs in which the
i oustitution mnv be amended, and
since nun lidment bv tri'iitv stipula-

tion is not one of the metliotls vvliiili
the people have so prescribed, the
treat making powei of the Tinted
States has no niithoiit.v to make a
tieatv whie h in (lis t amends the ou-

stitution of the I uiteil Mates, nml
tin' Senate of the 1 nited Slate's c.in- -

.not advise and consent to anv trout v

piovisiou which would have such c

t if enforced.
Three. That the Senate advises, in

aieoidanie with its constitutional
right and elutj. that the gieat pai.i- -

uiount. if not sole, dutv of the I'eae e

Confluence is quicklv to bring all the
beiligeients a full and complete peace':
th.it to this end. the treaty shall he
so drawn as to permit nn.v nation to
reserve without prejudii e to itself for
future separate mid lull consider-
ation li.v its people the question of anv
league of nations, that neither sm h an
article nor the cTcrcisp of thp rights
leserved theicunder. whether at the
time of signatuie, the tim cof ratifi
cation, oi at nnj other time, shall af-ti'-

the substance of the obligations
of Uerinanv and its
under the treat, nor the vnliditj of
signature and r.itilication on their be-

half, and that nn.v indispensable pal
ticipation bv the Tnited States in
iniitteis (overed bv the league enrc-unn- t

shall, pending the entry of the
Tnited States into the league, be
accomplished through diplomatic

which shall be created with
full power in the promises.

Tour. Tlint this lesolution indi
catos and gives notice of the present
obligations against the Tnited States
in whirli the Senate of the I nited
States is now prepared to acquiesi e

bv consenting to the ratification of a
tieatv embodjing peace conditions
that ma j be found otherwise accept
able to its judgment, and that the
adoption bv the Teace Conference of
the foregoing icasonable limitations
nml positions will facilitate the eailv
acceptance of the trcatv of peace bv

the SeiutP of the 1 nitccl States, will
in no wise interfere with the league
of nations as between these countries
piepnied to ratify the tieaty without
further consideration and will afford
such a manifestation of leal respect
Tor the wishes of a great people as
e unmet fail more firmly to cement the
tiiendslup already existing between
on i selves and our co belligerents.

Tifth That tinallv. it shall he the
"dcclaieil poll! v of our government,
ui older to meet fully and fairlv our
obligations to ourselves anil Jn the
world, that the freedom and peace of
Luropo being again threatened bv anv
power or combination of powers, the
I nited Stales will regard such a
situation with grave concern as i

menace to its own peace and free-

dom, will consult "with other povveis
affected with a view of devising means
for the removal of such menace, and
will, the necessitv arising in the fu
tuie cam out the snme complete ae

cord and with our chief
eo beiligeients for the defence of

ivilization.
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EVENING PUBLIC

SIMM'S DRESS

T

W. C. T. U. Speaker Would Have
Federal Government Create

Home Culture Dept.

RAPS MOTION PICTURES

Stjies in women's diess nie decidedl.v
immodest and not consistent with high
ideals of mornlitv, according to Mrs
l. V. Stringer, who spoke toda before

the thirtv fifth annual convention of
the Women's Christian Tempernnce
Tnion of Philadelphia county, in session
at the Oak tine Presbyterian Church.

Mrs Stunger uiged greater suner- -

vision ov iiioiiieis or me ciress ot tneir
(liuigntets. Mie advocated establishment
bv the government of a "Department of
Home I uiture, anil recommended a
more I igid consulship of motion pictures.

That the meeting agreed with the
vnnoiis suggestions made In the speak
ci was ev idem id by the applause which
greeted hoi lemarks One hundred mid
liftv delegates, i epreseiit ing thirty-eigh- t
e i ... . i.i i.ccieiii cm Kllll l.l I'Uls, ic le'licicci IIIC COI1 -

vc m ion. i

At the outset of In l address Mrs
St linger lenewed the progiess made
bv the oiganiatioli ngninsf the liquor
tinlhi. She leiniiieleel her hearers that
the work was not .vet completed and
uigcil them to be on the alert for the
"insidious foes vviio would use every
desperate means in their power to

the mightv curse "
"We believe that the stvle of diess for

girls ami .voung women of the present '

tune is not conducive to health oi com
fort anil is ilcciiieellv immodest and in- -

consistent with the high ideals nl mo-W- e

rnlit.v." said Mrs, Stimgei will
trv to peisiinde mothers ti C"!CIC ISO

propel authoiitv nnd oversight of theii
daughters as to tlieii dress ami behavior.

"As the national government enacts
laws foi the prnlci turn of cattle nml
horses nml in interests of agriculture.

.should it not take cine aKn of home
jiiiltuii'' As the home is the backbone
of the nation, we believe that n cle- -

ip.irtiiiPiit ol home culture should be es-

tablished bv the government with a

woman as sesrotnrj. and she should be
.1 member of the President's cabinet
Through this department a svstem of
education should go out thinugh all the
land to insure better lionie, better
ti aining of chilelren ntul therefore n

'higher standing for all the nation."
Mrs. IL II. Ilubbert. nunty superin-

tendent of police matron work, said that
about 0000 women weie arrested in
Philadelphia last ear, and of theec
IXlin wore intoxicated.

The following chairmen were appoint -

' eel desolations committee, .Mrs. T, H.
,1'crguson. credentials committee. Mrs.

A. T 'lhomas; grouping of union mm- -

' mittees. Mrs II. II. Ilubbert: county
otiiinittee. Mrs. J. M. Ivorv, and tole-igiai-

and letters committee. Mii II
'

L. Lee

SALVAGED SHIP DOCKS

. .
Steamer Bermudlan, SunK During

War. Arrives at New York
New ork. June 10. (Itv A. P

The Hrilish steamship Tiormiidian, for
mi rlv in the Now York to Itermuda pas-

senger soi mi e. arrived here todav, hav-

ing In on salvaged after she was ace i

deutiillv sunk 111 the harbor of Alex-iiml-

111 1 hruarv, l!)ls.
The vessel was in gnvernmenl Fen ice

when she wont to the bottom, having
been taken over at the beginning of the
war. On hoi wa here from I'urope thei
Hermudian carried 1700 home-goin- g j

Jamacan (loops.
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TO FIGHT "REDS"

Condemns

Bolshevism at Convention

of Order

llarrlslnirg, June 10. (I'.v A. I1
Tnited efforts on the part of all Amer-

icans nnd all patriotic' organizations for
the wiping out of bolhevism were urged

'todnv bv (Jovernnr Sproul nnd Lieu-

tenant (inventor Ueidlemnn. speaking
before Hie state convention of the Im-

proved Order of lied AIpii, mpctlng In

this ritj . Thp (Jnveinor was given ti

tremendous ovntjeui. He spoke upon the
important e of orgnnied effort for the
presei vntioti of American Institutions
and the suppression of lawlessness. He
aK made plea foi the Indian names
bv which many streams and localities
hi Tennsv Iviinia are Known unci nsKcel
the Ited Men to use their best efforts
to prevent their change as lins been done
in a number of places wheie Indian
titles linvp been abandoned for morer
modern names.

Major Daniel L Krister, of Ilarris-burg- .

welcomed the thousand delegates
anil visitors to the citv Other spenkers
were Samuel Williams, greut sHcbeni.
of Scrnnton. who presided; Charles
Dill, of who becomes
gioat Million and James T Rogers, of

.. Y, gieat inenhonee.
The business meetings will continue
this nfti'rnoon with memorial services
tonight. Tomoriovv a pni.ide made up
of forty tiibos nnd thirtj nine bands
vv ill be he M

TROOPS SAIL

Soldiers Leave Brest on Nine Trans-
ports

Itiest. June 10 -- Thirtv thousand
troops left Hrest Inst night and todav
for the t'nited Stntes on board nine
transports. Agamemnon. Vieuvv Am-- I

stirdam and America sailed last night,
while the Nebraska Vermont, Connect-- I

lout. New Hampshire, Kaisenn An-- '
gusto Victoria and Pi moo Tricdiichi
Wilhelm sailed tliis afternoon. The
tioops arc from the Sixth nnd Seventh
Divisions nnd the seiviee of supply, '

The transpoit Imperator arrived boie
at noon and is loading todnv. She will
leave tomorrow with 10,000 soldieis
Since June 1 01,000 troops linve left
111 est.

St. Dance Tonight
Pnrishionois of St

Catholic Church, Ninth and Cumbiia
streets, will hold an entertainment and
dance at the Quartet Club Hall,

avenue above Lehigh, tonight.
The will be provided bv
members of the St. Clement's Literary
and Dramatic Association Dancing
wilt follow the entertainment

Try our
box, of Liquid
and can of Powder

clean f--S

"When the dentist says:
yourtcrthclcan,"hemeans'TKccp
your teeth clean by the daily use
of paste, powder or liquid

At your dealer's

','

Work. Repairs
Service Day Qr Niclht

.Xtfi'Wi'.!

your Agent,

PHILADELPHIA STEAM MING COMPANY

ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
fORTHE COMPLETE GENERAL MECHAHXAL EQUIPMENTOF BUILDINGS

JUNIPERswrf CHERRY

Healing Plumbing Ventilating
General Steam Power Plants

Always

-- ESTABLI3HEO 1879.
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WHEN LEAVE TOWN

a)point Company

RED URGED

Governor Sprout

Philadelphia,

Ilinghuuitou.

30,000

Bonaventure's
Ilonaventure's

entertainment

combination
large bottle

TTeep

rf2

STREETS

PipinWork

Place your .securities and valuables in its vaults. '
Take charge of your real estate and other property.
Collect your income and deposit it to your credit.
Make up your income and other tax returns.
Represent you in any business matters.

Ask for our JoUrr
"Collection of Income" j

Philadelphia Trust Company'
415 Chestnut Street 1415 Chestnut gtreet
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IN ATTESA SI DEC1DA

LA E

Un Giomalo di Parigi Pubblioa
che la Citta' Sara' Asl&gnata

all'ltnlia

ruhllhsj nnd DlMrlbutM Under
rnriMiT no. 341.

Authnrl7id by the net of October ,
1(117 on Die Ht the I'oatorrico o( Phila-
delphia, Pa

Uy order of the President
A. a. iiuiu.nicttr.rostmaeter General.

Jl rorrispondente dl un giornale
amerirano di Xew York maudu da
Parigi, nl suo giornale, 11 seguente

:

Parigi. 7 giugno, II giornale dl
Piclion, il "Petit Journal," dice oggi

pm&

. -

JUNE 10, l'J19
che lit questlono Atlrlntlca tendo vcrJo

unit Nislemar.ione 0 solo mlnorl puntl
restnno ora nd essere declsi, Inrticolo
cosl' contintia :

seopo dl soddisfare git Itall-an- l,

la citta' di Plume sura' nd csei
assegnatn, Mn la Jugoslavia pptra'
usnre il porto, come nvero llbero arcesso
al ranre. A qiiesto scopo essl nvranno
it porto di Sitssak. sulla rlvn orientate
del Plume Uletchlnn, tl qunte e' navl-gubil- e,

e sulla livu occldentnle del por-1.-

rnnncn dl contencrc 1p grntuli navt,
l'ltalln ccdera' ad essl un rerto spazto
per un niimero determlnnto dl nnnl,
ron fnellltazloni dl dock ecr. In fatto'
s trattn di un nccorflo simile a quellol
ennscssci dall'Italia n bcneliclo della
Svizzera net porto dl (Jcnovn. SI pre-

sume che su dette linee sia biisata
l'nnnunziatn sistcmft7ionc."

Iloma, 8 giugno (rltnrdato) II
giornale romano "II Mcssnggcro,"
quotnndo dot giornale dl Trento,' "La
LibPrte, " dice die oltre 1! 1,000
priglonieri Itallnni morlrono net dlvei'si
enmpi deirAustria-t'ngheri- a eel il dieia- -

eHoslFMulirulfarininicrifa

The Car of the "Nineteen-Twenty- " man
of affairs. "Business first pleasure
after" it continues to give real satisfaction.

The PAIGE is here in the vniious popular
models and styles, at pi ices ranRinc; from
Sixteen Hundred and Ninety to Thirty-fiv- e

Hundred Dollar?.

A. WILLEV.Vre.ident

msuowwui&t nonxtcft
Paige Distributors

304 NORTH BROAD STREET. PHILADELPHIA

PspVf

"Alio

For

GUY

n.ll 6710

Koe S68

selte perccnlo' mori' dl fame cd il 3
per cento dl tubercolort,

II giornale dice clic questf fattt
sfilggirono nll'ntteiatonp delle Cbmmls-Klon- l

irinchlestn, le qtiali furono In
vlnte nd invrstigarp le condlzlonl dpi
prlgiouleri, ma fnlllrono dl vederc I rnp-por-

segretl invintt dalle prime llnee
nustriachc oe i prlgonlerl ernno

contrnrlonientp nlle condlzlonl
intPrnnzionall. Due cittndinl di Trento,

(g)
MANN & DlUtS

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool garments are
most satisfactory for shore or
mottntaim they are not af
fected by dampness and re--
auirc no vresstna. A

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits
26.75 29.75 37.75

Also
Top, Street and

Motor Coats
24.75 29.75 37.75
Girls' and Juniors' Suits

and Top Coats
24.75

New Tailored Hats

v vr-nA-

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

An Owner Test
The Kind That Counts

It is the day-in-and-day- record of stock cars in
the hands of owners that has built up the public appre-
ciation of Overland.

A recent demonstration of Model 90 power, endur-
ance and dependability was an impromptu round trip
between Oakland and Los Angeles.

It was a most severe test, over mountain roads,
through a blinding storm, with mud hub deep in places.
The Model 90 never faltered, never failed!

The performance of the car and the time made is the
more remarkable because it is what more than 150,000
Model 90 owners know their cars are capable of.

This run, on the heels of the Oklahoma victory
where Model 90 stock car set the world's Non-Sto-p

High Gear record, 4370 miles in 7 days, readily shows
why owners are proud of their car.s and why you will
be proud of Model 90.

Let us show you a duplicate of the cars that made
these records.

Prcxton

Ietun

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1627-2- 9 ARCH STREET

at

Overland Model Five I'aBKenccr Tourlnu Car, D8G, f,ob

H
N 'A'

s
Impirgatl neirUfBtio dentrnlo' della

Croco ltossn Austriaca, lmuno prodotto

fattt spnsnzlonnlt rlgunrdantl t iWlittl

commessl a daimo del prigtodterl
ttntinnl. (Ill nssnsslnatt furono nflielnl-ment- e

riportntl come vlttlnic nccl-dpn- lt

p di matattle. 1 prlgiontcrt fitcllatl

fuionn ilportntt alia Croce Tloss.l

Italtana come decesst da esaurlinento.

I

a

M

dl

nrunchci Rfadlns
nil Alluntlo Cltr

Ninety Toledo
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